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Joseph Schermann Agent at Haoerhill 
.Joseph Schermann, one our veterans One of the most active members of 

in point of service, died a t  his home the Safety First committee and en- 
in Neoclesha, Kans., July 10, 1914, 

thusiastic attendants at  the Agents' 
aged sixty-one years. 

Jleeting on the Kansas Division, is 
Mr. Schermann was born in Lolien- 

Miss Lorene .I. Uungey, agent a t  tlav- 
haus, County Eisenberger, Hungary, 

erhill, Kans. February 21, IS&:, where he lived 
his l,ai.ellts until  17, Miss Dunge?; has been with the Z'ris- 

\\-lien ac,cunlpanied by his wife and 
. .- baby daughter he left his native Inn3 

-" 
for America. They landed in Ualti- 
more, Wd.. but came west to Leaven- 
worth, Kans., where they remained 
for a short visit. with relatives. Later 
they located in Anderson County, 
lians., but after a year's residence 
there, moved to Keodesha, Kans., 
nhere they have since resided. 

From his father Mr. Schern~ann 
learned the blncltsrnith trade, served 
his apprenticeship, made his master. 
piece and received his diploma undzr 
hini. Shortly after coming to Arne:- 
icn, Mr. 'Schermann secured tl positioll 
with the Fi,isco, and has been in con 
tinuous service for the last thirtv 
years, serviug a s  blacksmith a t  Mo- 
nett, Keodesha, and Wichita. 

Mr. Scliermann was held in high 
esteem by his railroad associates and 
will be remembered by his man? 
friends as  a man of untiring energv. 
industrious and Crugal. proud of hi9 
family and loyal to his friends. 

He is survived by his wife and six 
children. live daughters and one son, 
-4. C. Schermann, who is enlploged a s  
v:ater service foreman on the Kansas 
l.:ivision. 

co for the last three years serving as 
agent a t  Sasman, later a t  Keighley. 
ant1 M a y  28. 1914, she n a s  appointed 
arent  at l Ia \  erhill, h~l(nceetl~nq the late 
.J. TIT. D'rown, one of our veterans in 
point ot service. 

JIrs. .Joseph Scher~n;inn and family 
desire to 111a11k the officers and e n -  
ployes of the Frisco for their espr- 
sions cf sympathy ruld for the kind- 
ness and courtesies s h ~ \ v n  in their 
recent sorrow, also tor t h ~ i r  heautiC111 
Iloral tributes. 

Try 
To make a better shoiring in freight 

c la i~n  payments. 

Reduce errors. 

You call i f  you t.ry. 
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"IF LINCOLN WERE ALIVE TODAY" 

The follo\\ing Sronl lIo\\ ard JClliott, ol' llre Salt Lalie Route, is \\ell 
i\*ort,hy of space in l'lw J'risco-.llu/i. It is a parallel of the famous Get- 
tysbu~*g aclclress of l'rcsiclent Jincolu an11 clcals with the econoluic \\.ax- 
of the present : 

Foor score and ten years ago our fathers brought forth OII this con~inent  
H new industry, conceived by private invention and dedicated to the quasi pub- 
lic purpose of moving persons and property from place to place. Now we a re  
engaged in a great economic mar, testing whether that industry or any indua- 
try so conceived and so dedicated can long endure. We have reached a crisis 
in that  mar. We have come to the point where we must decide whether our 
great steel highways built and operated a s  private companies, and supervised 
by the Goverllrnent, can continue in their present form, and be a.llowed to earn 
a reasonable return on the fair value of the property devoted to the public serv- 
ice, or whether that business, encompassed by regulations inlpossible of t'ul- 
fiii~iient, shall be made unprofitable and then be taken over by the Government. 
I t  is altogether fitting and proper that we should discuss this. Uut in a large 
sense, we shoulcl discuss it only with full realization of its economic effect, 
without bias, and with careful deliberation upon complete survey of the facts. 
The brave mcn living and dead who struggled to perfect the science of rail. 
roading have dedicated to society a transportation machine that  commands tho 
admiration and respect of all mankind. The world will little note nor long re. 
member what we say, but i t  can never forget what they did. It  is for us, who 
remain, to dedicate ourselves to the great task remaining before us, that we 
here highly resolve that their efforts shall not have been in vain, that this in 
dustry, under God, shall have a new birth of freedom, and that private enter- 
prise under public direction sliall not perish from our laud. 

Courtesy on the Rails 
A railroad company of Long Island 

issued a booklet on courtesy tor the 
beneht of its emploes .  The book con. 
tnins rood susgesticms, of which the 
following are examples: 

"In handling the public we must all 
take the public a s  i t  is and not a s  it 
should be. 

"Those of us who come in contact 
with the public do much toward e d u  
cating it by examl~le of what the pub  
lic should be 

"We can never make the public k t -  
ter by imitatmg it. 

" J t  1s only the boy xrnateur who 

flies into a rage at resistance and 
pounds up that which he is atterupt- 
ing. 

"Every man has ambition unou:h. 
"Every man in erery position n-anta 

to mount higher, but merely wanting 
Goes not get him higher. 

"It is !~ert'ornmnce of the immediate 
job that gets him higher. 

"Our colleges today are turnin? o?11 
a great many 'civil engineers,' but we 
find there is a much greater demand 
for 'civil conductors.' " 

Creation of opportunity is the op- 
portunity of the man.--Mediator. 
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There are Zols of  fitrcnl( t111t~gs along the P r w o  and THE C'RISCO-M&V wants 
to Rear about them i ~ a  order that it ?nu!, priflt lhem in this department. 

It's all r ight to decorate an  old 
house with paint, but a cynial old 
face--well, that's different. 

A Full Day 
, I t  a recent dinner giveu to the  Giant,a 

and lhe White Sox a f t e r  their  worlrl- 
circling tour, one of the speakers  saiu 
tha t  a friend of h is  named Cassiclg 
went to mass  antl heart1 the  priest 
preach on the  "Judgment Day." ALL- 
e r  the  services h e  waylaid the  clergv- 
man. 

"Father," inquired Cassitly, ''I want 
to a s k  you something. You say that 
when the  t rumpet  blows on 'Judg 
ment Day' everybody who ever lived 
in this world will come before the 
'Judgment Seat '  t o  be  judged for 
their sins on earth?" 

"1 so  statetl." 
"Will Adam and E v e  be ihere?"  
"Undoubtedly." 
"Antl Gain and Abel'?" 
"To be  sure!' 
"And Jack Johnson and dim Jeff- 

ries?" 
"I assume so." 
"And Ban Johnson and Charley 

Murphy?" 
"They will." 
"And the A. 0. H.'s and the A. P. 

A.'s?" 
"I told you everybody would be  

there." 
"One th ing more: Will Hogan that  

sued rue in the  magistrate's cour t  laat 
week and me both be there?" 

"I tell you, yes." 
"Then there'll be (lam' l i t t le j u d g  

ing done the first day!" said Cassidy. 

A Chest o f  Eggs 
"When I arose to speak," related n 

martyred s ta tesman,  "some one  
hurled a base, co\vardly egg a t  m e  
antl i t  sll,uck me in the chest." 

"And what  kind of an  egg might that  
be?" asked a fresh yol~ng man. 

"4 base, cowardly egg,"exl~lainea 
the  s ta teman,  "is one that  h i ts  you 
and then runs." 

--- 

Sublime to Ridiculous 
He was e n r a ~ ~ t u r e t l  with the  scen 

ery. His fair  companion a t  the coun- 
try resort  s a t  upon the stone wo!! 
beside him. 

"~Uehold that  exquisite sunset!" he 
exclaimed. "Note the delicate flesh 
tints, the  cream shades,  the  long 
( ! ~ s ~ Q s  of vern~ill ion ant1 the  alnlost 
lit-ing fire that  leaps from tile sinking 
sun a s  from a fonntain. Behold t h e  
framework of darkening skies  and of 
deep green. Isn't i t  wontlerful?" 

His fair  companion sighed heavily. 
"You bet it is!" she  exclaimed. "It 

looks just  like a g rea t  big lobster 
salad ! "-Liplhcott's. 

-- 
No Use 

\Vhen ~ i s i t i n g  the mounded men  In 
a field hospital an  army chaplain 
came to one poor fellow who mas 
groaning pitifully. 

"Come, my poor fellow, bear the  
pain like a man." said the  chaplain. 
"It's n o  use kicking against  fate!' 

"Retlatl, sorr," murmured the sup- 
ferer, "you're right,  especially when. 
a s  in my case,  they're i h e  f a t e  of  an  
army mule." 
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Al l  H e  Needed  
"Say, have you forxotlen that you 

owe me a hundred francs?" 
"So, not yet: give me time."..- 

Pele-3Iele. 

Lacking Courage 
JIiss Huk-Jack Timmid has asked 

me i f  he might call tonight. I think 
11e wants to tell me he loves me. 

Her Ia'rientl-Oh, t l ~ a t  goes without 
saying. 

Miss lBute-Yes, and I'm afraid he 
will, too.-Boston Evening Transcript. 

In Has te  
Mr. Benhan-\\Thy did that woman 

keep you standing a t  the door for half 
an hour? 

His Talkative \\'ife-She said she 
hadn't time to come in.-Pearson's 
Weekly. 

Information 
"What are  you fishing for, my lad?" 
"Fish." 
"What kind of fish." 
"Fresh."-Boston Transcript. 

W h a t  Did She Mean? 
Teacher (to pupi! who has been 

pulling a seat-mate's hair)-"You are 
nat  fit to sit  ~vitll decent people. 
Come up here and sit  with me." 

-- 

Wil l ing  Messenger 
Mrs. Subbubs (to tra~nl~)-"Out of 

\york, are yon? Then you're just in 
time. I've a cord of \ \ .oo~  to be cllt 
up and I was just going lo send for 
man to do it.'' 

Tramp-"That so, mllnl? \Chert? 
does 11e l i re?  1'11 go and get him."- 
Boston Transcript. 

Bluff  Called 
The followin:: exchange of courtesty 

was recently chronicled in a German 
paper's advert iseme~ts:  

"The gentle~nan who found a brown 
purse, containing a sum of money, in 
the Rlumenst.rasse, is requested to 
forward it  to the atltlress of the loser, 
as  he is recognized." 

A couple of days later appeared the 
response. which, although courleous, 
lli.\tl an elwive air, to say the least: 

"The recognized gentlenlan who 
picked u p  a brown pnrse in the Uluni- 
enstrasse requests the loser to call a! 
his house at  a convenient clay."- 
Lverybotly's 3lagaxine. 

Talented  
An old Scotch farmer being elected 

a member of the local school board. 
visited the school and tested the in- 
telligence of the class by his ques- 
tions. The first inquiry was: 

Woo,  boys, can on) o' ye tell me 
what naet l~ing is?" 

After a n~oment's silence a snlall 
boy in the bark seat arose and re- 
plied: 

"It's what ye gie me t'other clay for 
1:audin' yer horse!" 

Wil l ing  T o  Think o f  It 
P a t  was a bashful lover ant1 Biddy 

pyas coy, but not too coy. 
"Biddy," Pat  began timidly. "did 

yer iver think of marryin'?" 
"Sure, now, th' s u b ~ e c t  has niver in- 

terred me t l~ougl~t  s." clemurely replied 
Uiddy. 

"It's sorry 01 am." said Pat. turn- 
ing away. 

"1\'a11 nl~nute.  Pat!" called 'Riddv 
softly. "Ye've set me a thinkin'."- 
t l a ~  per's Bazaar. 






